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LLVISTON SUCCEEDS LEWIS

Becomes llcatl of High School for Balance
of the Year ,

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SCHOOL BOARD

ItcnnlnllntiH of TloRret lit
Dcpnrdire IllKli School Vcnr-

Mmlv Ton "Month * S

for Ilclrcnclinicnt.-

H

.

The Board of Education departed from Its
recent humdrum tactics laet night and for
a brief period there was more sensational
legislation on tap than had previously broke
loops this year. H was all along the line of
retrenchment , and It all the resolutions that
wore eubmlttcd had been adopted there would

have been a vortloblo massacre of the al-

arlea
-

of the employe ) . But the danger
proved to be remote and all the multitudinous
and conflicting motions and resolutions were
eventually killed off In their order.

Oration rtartcd the confurlon toward the
cloo of the sc alon by offering a resolution
which provided for a reduction ot about 2i!
per cent In the salaries of the janitors. A
motion to refer the resolution to a com-

mittee
¬

was voted down , Then Plerson en-

livened
¬

the situation by offering as a sub-

stitute
¬

a motion that the nlarlca of all em-

ployes
¬

be cut as follows : Those receiving
from $400 to $700 a year , 5 per cent ! $700-

to $1,200 , 10 per cent ; more than $1,200 , 15
per cent.

This brought half a dozen members to their
feet nnd points of order , motions and amend-
ments

¬

followed each other with confusing
rapidity. Finally Pleroon's substitute was
lost by 8 to 7 and the resolution was laid
on the table by a similar vote. Then Tukey
offered n resolution which provided that In-

asmuch
¬

as the constant agitation ot the ques-
tion

¬

of a reduction of salaries waa working
to the detriment of tlic schools. It be de-

clared
¬

v the pence of the board that no further
reduction !) should bo made this year , but
economy should be effected by consolidation
nnd the dismissal of the in ro Inefficient
teachers. ' This was alro laid on the table-
.Tukcy

.

was not discouraged , but followed It-

up with another resolution , by which the
secretary was Instructed to advertise for-
bids for Janitor service at the various eclrol-
liouw ? . This alee went en the table by
the same stereotyped vote , end the meeting
adjourned with all members In decidedly bad
humor.

Earlier in the session the resignation of-

Prof. . Homer P , Lewis , principal of the High
school , to take effect March 19 , was sub-
mitted

¬

and referred to the High school com-
mittee

¬I , on whom ; recommendation It was
accepted. In this connection the following
resolutions were olfered by Tukey and unan-
imously

¬

adopted :
Whereas. In the resignation of Prof. Ho-

mer
¬

P. Lev.Is , for thirteen years principal
of the Omaha High school , the public
Bchools of the city lose nn educator of-
nmrkcd ability nnd of more than national
reputntlnn , nnd every boy nml girl of theHigh school will look upon his departulo-
as n personal loss of a true friend nnd
most estimable gentleman.

Ilcsolved , That this Board of Education
deeply < deplores the resignation ot Prof.
Lewis ana. regrets e.vreeiMngly that our
schools will lose his timely mlvlce , his chir-
Jtnble

-
criticisms, his wise counsel ana his

ripe judgment , eo judiciously exercised In
the conduct of all school mutters.

lU-salveil , That wo extend to Prof. Lewis
nnd his most nceomplls'ie.l wife our sincerecongratulations , and tcndor our best wishes
for their continued prosperity nnJ success.

Resolved , That we congratulate the citi-
zens

¬

of Worcester , Mnss. , on securing a
man EO thorouphly well qualified for theposition he Is to occupy , and wo assurethem thnt Prof. Lewis will bo equal to
the emergency under any and all 'circum-
stance"

¬
.

Uesolvcd , That these resolutions ho spread
on the records of the bo.ird 'fond that acopy bo forwarded to Pjof. L wls ; aftereach member of the board , together'wlth
the superintendent of Instruction , has huil-
nn opportunity of signing the same.-

PfiOF.
.

. LEVISTON PROMOTED.-
Prof.

.

. Irwln Levlston was then elected
principal for the balance of the year. The
committee's recommendation was that he be
appointed "principal In charge ," but It was
urged that an election would show the confi ¬

dence of the board In Prof. Levltton and put
him In a better pos'tlon' before the school.
This view prevailed and the election fol ¬

lowed. The salary was fixed at $2,250 per
year.A

.
recommeridatlon from Superintendent

Banker that screen fences be constructed
to protect the sod on the graunda at var-
ious

¬

schools at a cost of $230"was referred.
The February report oC the city treasurer

showed a balance In the fund of 4077750.
Warrants aggregating 45880.91 were paid
during the monthr No Interest-drawing
warrants nro now outstanding against the
school fund.

Attorney Covell reported that Frank E-
.Mooreu

.

had refused to turn over the amount
of the fine levied on Michael Wallenz for
violating the liquor law. This was at the
Instance of the county attorney , who con-
tended

¬

that the money properly belonged
to the county. Attorney Covell stated that
he was Inclined to believe that the law was
with the county attorney and the board
voted to acqulcse In his opinion.

The first batch of applications for the use
of school rooms for cummer schools was
received and referred ,

Mrs. Mary Sanford was- granted a leave
of absence for the remainder of the year.

The application of B. i C. Burt for the
position of principal of the High ozliool was
referred to the committee on teachers aild-
examinations. .

The Women's Christian Temperance union
was given permission to occupy a room
In the basement of the High school build-
ing

¬

for the purpose of serving lunches to-

pupils. .

A long vexed question was settled by the
adoption of a resolution , by which
$500 was appropriated to pay for
the heating plant at the Long
school. This bill has been the subject of
numerous debates , In which payment of the
bill wag postponed an tbo plea that the
finances were not satisfactory.-

On
.

motion ot Cramblett an Instructor was
ordered employed for the High school drum
corps at an expense of $20-

.On
.

recommendation of the committee on
High school the teaching force was reduced
from thlrly-twp to twenty-seven teachers , to
take effect at the beginning of the next school
year.

TEN MONTHS FOU IlIGII SCHOOL.
The committee report , which was laid

over at a prevloun meeting , recommending
that the High school year bo extended to
ten months , was adopted ,

Tlio question of closing the kindergartens
and the first and second grades during one-
half of each day canto up In a favorable re-
port

¬

from the rommltteo on teachers and ex-

aminations.
¬

. The city council received a
scoring In the report on account ot Its al-

leged
¬

failure to furnish the funds necessary
to properly run the schools ,

Joljnson declared that It was unfair to
discriminate against the pupils of any par-
ticular

¬

grade. Ho had Just as much right
to a lull day's school for his children , who
were In the second grade , as his neigh-
bor

¬

hnd for hln , who were In the third grade ,
IMiuirda thqught that the child's first years
ot school were the most Important , and that
It was proposed to cut off on the wrong
end of the curriculum ,

Lunt said he had heard a seed many
measure :, of economy discussed , and In
every case llii'y were at the expense of the
children. Ho was getting tired ot this , and
dcclaied that It the report was adopted he
would bring In a resolution to cut the salary
of every employe of the board-

.Tukey
.

stated that a large part of the work
In these grades was nature worU and similar
extra * which the children would still have
an opportunity to learn when.they got Into
the higher grades , He referred to the finan-
cial

¬

condition ol the board as making bome
radical economy Imperative. The proposed
action meant a savingof $25,000 , and H was
at once the moit sensible and effective meas-
ure

¬

ot economy that had been proposed ,

Superintendent Pcarse explained that the
proposed plan would give the children two
and a halt hours of school Instead ot three
and a half hours. They wpuld get the same
Instruction i.i the essential branches , but
come ot tbo special work would ba dropped.-
Ho

.

thought the effect would be dltastroui It-

It was continued for any number ot years ,
but, the Injury might not bo eerloua If the
plan wai adopted for a single year.

After some furtlitr .discussion , the report
.ITU placed on Die. Ayes Bandbauer , Cramb-

Ictt , Dennis , ndwnrdi , Ircy , Johnson , Lowe
Lunt , Plcraon.

Nays Anderson , Davidson , Oration , Jor-
dan , Tukey , President Ilhoadcs 6.

Superintendent Pcarne wns given a fpr-

days' IMVO of abucncc during which to visit
the schools of other cities.-

Tbo
.

president nnd secretary ot the board
were directed by resolution to demand ol

the city council the repayment of 1450.32
which was paid In special taxes for grading
Hickory street from Fifth to Sixth. The
resolution wag Introduced by Jordan , whe
explained that the special taxes were paid
but the street wns not graded.

nun AMI roi.icn MATTHUS-

Snlonii ICrcpi-r ClnNvil Up for Sclllnn-
on Hiinilnr.

The flro and police board transacted Hi

weekly business last evening with expedition
Charlca S. Bird and Martin namgo , firemen
were granted three mid ten days leave , re-

spectlvcly. . The application of Q. C. Flslf

for the position of sergeant of police wa
placed cu fllo.

John Spocrl's resignation as special police-
man was accepted.-

A
.

resolution of the city Council for the pur-
chase of fourteen non-Interfering flro nlarn
boxes , at not to exceed 10.0 , Was rcceUcil

The positions of Frank Gardner and Wll
Ham Inge as linemen were declared vacent
Gardner was * pubscquently rcappolntcd am-

J.lineii H. Sting appointed In Ingle's place
The secretary of the executive conimlttci-

of the Knights of Ak-Bar-Ben , In a com
munlcatlon , neked that the board require tin
proprietors of the Ak-Sar-Ben beer hall t
change the name of the same , as It reflect
en that body.

The chief of police reported that Chnrlc
Schorlow , who conducts a Faloon at 122

South Twentieth street , wns convicted am
lined In the police court yesterday for keep-
Ing his place open on Sunday. His llccns
was revoked and the chief Instructed tc-

c'oio the mloon-
.Coiumlreloncr

.

Palmer was assigned tin
duty ol Issuing badges to fire underwriters

This evening at the Boyd theater at 8:3: (

the Ancient Order'cf Hibernians will glvi-

an entertainment for the benefit of the Home

of the Good Shepherd. The program Is :

Medley-Irish Alrst Air. Sutorlus-
SutoihiH Mandolin club-

.Chairman's
.

address
Hon. T. J. Mnhonoy.-

Quai
.

let Believe MP lf All The =e En-
dearing

¬

Young Charms . . . .Moore
Miss Brown , Mrs. Lnnse , Captain Ivlnzic-

Mr.. Lltmbard.-
Soprnno

.

Solo Colleen Dhns Crootha na
Moo i. .

Mlsu O'Hourke.
(Harp accompaniment by Miss Lowe. )

Ilecltutfon
Mrs. Eltn Mattheson.

Bas solo. Pirate song Hero Upon My-

Vessel's Deck
Mr. Jules Lumbard.

Selection
Sutorlus Mnmlolln'club.-

Sopiuno
.

solo Knthleen Mavourneen . . . .
Miss Brown.

Address
Hon. Oeorgo Ryan.

Contralto solo Erin , the Tenr and the
Smile

Mrs. Fiank Lange.
Tenor solo The Minstrel Hey Shelly

Captain John
Quartet Oft in the Stilly Night Moon
Miss Blown , Mrs. Lange , Captain Klnzle

Mr. Lumbard.-
Accompanist.

.
. Prof. Slgmund Landsberg.

Admission 25 cents.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. Burd wish to express
heartfelt thanks to the many friends whc
have so kindly manifested their deep Interest
nnd sympathy In }.he recent Illness and
death of Mr. George Burd.-

MR
.

, AND MRS. M. BUHD.

The board of trustees of the Woman's
Chtlstlan association will hold the regular
monthly meeting this morning at 10 o'clock-
In the parlors of the Young Men's Christian
association-

.oniliin4cil

.

for the I'rc-
The Current Top'c clJb of the Younj Mcn'i

Christian association lust Tilght turned It-

self Into a national political convention toi
the nomination of n candidate for the presl.-
d

.

ncy. Iteptlillcnn ncmlnatlons were large ] }

In the majority , although several democrat !
nnd one populist were presented. General
Manderson wns nominated by Ralph llieck-
enrldge

-

, who stated that he believed his
man had n peed show for the nomina-
tion , despite the political wiseacres. A num.
berwho were called upon to make nomina-
tions "old thnt they would not spealt foiany one else but JIunc.ler.son. Among thfsc
were Hpnry Clerk nnd Frank Crawford
In r.dJltlon to those mentioned the list -ol
speakers Included' J. O. Detwller. Charles
Goss. L. J. Ihm , C. S. LoblngcrO. . H
Hurchanl , Mr. Lars-en. A. W. Jefferis and
J. W, Battln. _ *_

. A canvass among the druggists of this
place reveals the fact that Chamberlain's
are the moat popular proprietary medicines
sold. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , es-
pecially

¬

, Is regarded as In the lead of all
throat trouble remedies , and as such , It Is
freely prescribed by physicians. As a
croup medicine It Is also unexcelled , and
mcst families with young children keep a
bottle always handy for Instant UPC. The
editor of the Graphic has repsatedly known
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to do the
work after all other medicines had failed.
The Klmball , SD. . Graphic. For sale at
25 and 50 cents per bottle by druggists-

.An

.

Hour Aimrt.
The flying Northwestern Line trains to-

Chicago. . t
"No. 2 , " "The Overland. " Omaha 4:45: p.-

m.
.

. , Chicago 7:45 a. m.
The "OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL"

Omaha C:45: p. m. , Chicago 8:45: a. m.
Modern art had to stop a while after these.

trains were built ,
City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street-

.I'UUSONAb

.

PARAGRAPHS.

George Burnell , Now York , Is at the Bar¬

ker..Henry
T. Oxnard of Grand Island Is In the

City. '
B. G , Jewell , Grants Pass , Ore. , Is a'Bar-

ker
¬

guest.-

Mw.
.

. R. A. Bliss returned yesterday from
New York City.-

Mr.
.

*
. and Mrs. Otey Shattuck are New York

arrivals at the Barker.-
E.

.
. Harrlgan of , Sheridan , Wyo. , formerly

of Omaha , Is In the city.-

Prof.
.

. W , S , Coffey and H. L. Coffey are
registered at the Barker from Chicago.-

M
.

, F. King , travcliig} salesman for the
Standard Oil company , Lincoln , Is In the
city.Mr

, and Mrs. William Spencer and daugh-
ter

¬

of Chadron uro among the hotel ar-
llvals.

-
.

J , M. Lamb , Mr. B. G : Spencer'and C. H ,
Weed are registered at the Barkc'r , from
Kansas City-

.Mr
.

, and Mrs. C. H. Adams and Mies Alice
M. Adams of Now Bedford , Mass. , are local
hotel guests ,

Mrs. Aull M. Glddlngs of Seattle , Wash. ,
Is visiting Mrs. L. E. Corby , 117 South Thir-
tysixth

¬

street. '

Frank Gounard of Sheridan , Wyo. , on old
time Indian scout who did some of his best
work with Custer In 1S7C , Is In the city.-

C.

.
. S. Tukesbury , freight claim agent of the

Rock Island , who was In the city for a
week , left for his home In Chicago last
night ,

Ex-Police Captain Thomas Cormock , ac-
companied

¬

by John Mahoney , left for Cripple
Creek last night. They expect to engage
In milling ,

E. Katz of Leadvllle and M. Nenmau of
Philadelphia , who were visiting Max Meyer
of this city , lett for the homo of the former
Utt exenliib' .

Andrew F. Burlclgh , receiver ot the
Northern Pacific road , was In the- city for
a ton- hours yesterday and left for tbo west
In the evening.-

Nebras'kama
.

at the hotels are. A. L-

.Sprague.
.

. Rising City ; D, O, West , Mlsoes
Edith Qulnton , Mattlo Carper , Emma Wise ¬

man , Nehawka ; W. 13. Hall , Alliance ; Hary-
K , McCandless , John Madox , Nemahn ; Frank
Sharpe , P , W. Plank , Lincoln ; Louis Helner ,
Valparaiso ; G , H , Wolloman and wife , Grand
Island ; J , W , Johnson , Lincoln ; J , J. Ho-
lland

¬

Friend ; Dr. A. P.'Fltzslmmonj , Lin-
wood

-
; Mrs. R , M. Peyton , Crelghton ,

At the Murray : H. P. Homes , M. ] ) . , A.-

E.
.

. Hryson , Chicago ; 0. B. 'Morris and wife ,
Fremont'O. A. Ford, Chicago ; J. It. Truell,
New York ; W. Collins , Wanooj-sy. C. Moore ,
Chicago ; R. B. Munn , New York ; R. T.-

V'uea
.

, Chicago ; L. Deflel , St. Paul , Minn. ;

tl. a. Drummer , Manning , la , ; E , E. Illnkle ,
Chicago ; W. 0. Bmltu , Toledo , 0 , ; J. M ,

O'Neal , Lincoln ; N, F. Johnson , New York :
N. F Brooks , Boston ! J 0. El wood , Jollet !

Ill , ; H. O. Bt9kc . C. W. Cobb , R. W. Hull ,
Chicago ; F. D. Lake) Mloueuco ,

SEEK REFORM IN TAXATION

Oonnoilmon anil Gommissionora to Moot

with Assessors ,

FAIR VALUATIONS WILL BE INSISTED ON-

Mr. . Krnnnril Mention * it fcvr In *

ntnncoM DlHcinorcil lit n Itcccnt-
liii cMlHrn lion LnrKP Coriior-

At

-

the meeting ot the assessors of the
county , which will bo held at the rooms o

the county commissioners In the court house
at 10 o'clock this morning , the mem-

bers
¬

of the Hoard of County Commissioners
will bo present , as will also the members
of the special committee on taxation ap-

pointed

¬

by the city council a few weeks ago
consisting of Councllmen Kcnnard , Taylor
Kmenl and llurklcy.

Councilman Kcnnard was at the couri
house yesterday conferring with the
county commissioners regarding this niu'

other matters. In a conversation , Mr. Ken-
nard stated that ho had been making an-

lnestimation Into the tax question during the
past month and had discovered a great many
points which ought to be considered by the
assessors.-

"I
.

can't eay that I have discovered any-

thing
¬

that is particularly new ," said Mr-

Kennard , "but I have learned enough to
satisfy mo that the difficulties which now beset
us would bo almost entirely removed It the as-

sessors
¬

would mako-a just and equitable re-
turn.

¬

. Every one knows that realty values arc
not equitably distributed. I3ut few people real-
ize

¬

the outrageous manner In which personal
taxes are levied against the small house-
holder

¬

, while the owners of luxurious ''houso
furnishings and the- largo corporations prac-
tically

¬

escape all'taxation.-
"Take

.

some of the large corporations , for
Instance. They arc stocked and bonded for
nctody knows how many millions and they
make n return for taxation of a few paltry
thousands. There Is the water works com-
pany

¬

as a fair Illustration of how this
scheme Is worked. I learn , from what I re-

gard
¬

as very good authority , that the Ameri-
can

¬

Water Works company Is stocked and
bended for $10,000,000 , and I know that It
.receives from the city of Omaha each year
hydrant rental amountln'g to $85,000 , to say
nothing of the enormous Income It receives
from private consumers In this county , and
yet It appears on the tax roll at the valua-
tion

¬

of 63350. . ,
"Take the national banks as another Illus ¬

tration. Thcso banks have an understanding
among themselves nnd I am Informed by
competent authority that they refuse to
make any return for taxation until It Is
agreed by the county commissioners that the
return of moneys , credl's , etc. , made by-

coch bank shall be divided by six and the
rcFult of this process entered as the amount
on which the bank Is to pay taxes. Why
the figure six Is selected as the divisor no
one seems to know-

."As
.

chairman of the committee appointed
by the city council to take up this ques-
tion

¬

of taxation , " continued Mr. Kennard ,

"I sent to Herman Kountze an Invitation
for his committee of reform advocates to
meet with our committee to consult to-

gether
¬

for the purpose of devising some
means of 'reform' In the tax rolls. This In-

vitation
¬

was sent about three weeks ago ,

but I have heard nothing from Mr. Kountzc-
or any other of his committee-

."Our
.

committee will bs present al the
meeting of the assessors tomorrow , and we-

nlll endeavor to present a few facts In a-

way that will make some impression on the
minds of the assessors, but I suppose the
tax shirkers will use on argument that will
have a great deal more weight when the
assessors come around with tbelr blanks. "

GIiAIlYS HUSH KEEPS HER IHIOMISC-

.StnrtH

.

III to AboIlHli I lie Mnex of the
liurnt UlMtrlct.

Gladys Bush , the woman of the town who
has been arrested so many times of late ,

has set about the work of fulfilling her
promise that she would make It warm for
some one In' case that she was convicted.
She was convicted last Saturday , and she
Jias sworn to Informations charging fourteen
landladies In the burnt district with' being
keepers of houses of 111 fame , The parties
charged are : Nellie King , Minnie Falr-
chllds.

-
. Olive Branch , Jeanette Allen , Sadie

Jennings , Sadie Rush , Jettle Reynolds , May
Coleman , Blanche Wilson , Blanche Burton ,

Blrdlo Mann , Mlna Boyd and Grace Walton ,

These are the proprietors of all the socalled-
"firstclass" houses In the district.

The Interesting part of the matter Is that
the warrants have not been served ,

although the Informations had been
filed and the warrants Issued last Sat-
urday

¬

afternooon. This procedure , however ,

will not balk Gladys Bush In her purpose.
She has elated that If the warrants are not
served she will begin a mandamus proceed-
ings

¬

to compel the service.-
"Wo

.

do not Intend to ba fooled In this
matter ," said her attorney yesterday.-
"My

.

client was convicted last Saturday after ¬

noon. She has como to the conclusion that
she was persecuted and she has determined
to put an end to It. She therefore at once
left the burnt district. But she docs not in-

tend
¬

to bo discriminated against by the police
force and the fire and police commission.-
If

.

she is driven cut of the district she In-

tends
¬

that every other lewd woman shall
also bo driven out. Wo will try every legal
means to bring this about. "

Gladys But'h' returned to this city some
weeks ago. She had been virtually driven
out last fall because she ran a housa In which
robberies were of frequent occurrence. When
she returned she stated that she Intended to
have a housa that was "right" nnd In which
no one should bo ribbed. SliS'lnformed the
police of this. She had been In the city but
a few days when her house was pulled and
she and three Inmates wreo arrested. The
four were released on bonds , but within a few
days Gladys was arrested again. This con-
tinued

¬

until she had been placed under ar-

rott
-

five times. All the causs were tried
Eioveral days ago , but the final arguments
occurred last Saturday afternoon , when ( lie
court fined each of the three Inmates $5 and
costs mid Gladys Bush $10 and costo on each
cf the five cases .that had been brought
agalnft her , charging her with being a keeper
of a touro of prostitution ,

Before the casts cama to trial , the woman
appealed to the Beard of Fire and Police
Commissioners , alleging that she was being
persecuted. Her former record was against
her , despite her assurances that she In-

tended
¬

,tp run an orderly house , and the
board Instructed the police to pull her house
whenever they caw fit. Thereupon the
woman determined that If she was found
guilty she 'would compel the board to
abolish the district , holding that It was Il-

legally
¬

allowed 'to exist. The Issuance of
the warrants Is the first step In this direct-

ion.
¬

.

In explanation of the deity In scrying the
, Chief of Police Slgwart said that.

that there was no hurry In the matter. He
stated that the police force would certainly
serve th warrants whenever the members
found ( line to'do so._

There Is no better proof of the excellence
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup than that It la
recommended by leading physicians ,

Court CnIlN for Tinliiy.
Jude Dickinson. 17-348 , 34-348 , 45-215 , 45-

293

-

, 4G-17 , 40-67 , 40-124 , 46-132 , 46-133 , 47-

21

-
? , 47-257 , 47-345 , 49-35 , 4979. 49-169 , 49-

313

-

, 411334. 49-382 , GO-4 , 50-11 , GM3( , 50-129 ,

GO252. 50-303 , 50-311 , 50-321 , 50-361 , 60-3JS ,
01-4 , 51-15 , 5127. 61-90 , 51127. ,

Judge Scott 50371. 62-310 , 62-&G , 53-95 ,

53-115 , 53-147 , 53-191 , 53-238 , 63-U51 , 53-268 ,
53-353 , 12-385 , 22-399 , 33-291 , 34-273 , 35-2S4 ,

30237. 49-321 , 51-91 , 62-2S1 , 01-2SC , 39-28S ,

39347. 41-5 , 41.19 , 41188. 42-289 , 42-386 , 43-

214
-

, 43-344 , 43366. 4418.

llucltleu'u Aruiuii rfitlve. j,

The best salvo In the world for cuti ,

bruises , v orca , ulcers , salt rheum , (ever sorei ,

tetter , chapped hands , cbllblalns , corni , and
all skin eruptions , ind positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to giro
perfect satisfaction or money refunded ,

Price 25 cents per box. For tale by Kuhn
& Co-

.RI'AULDlNOXIr

.

. Mary. Saturday. March 14.

Funeral 2,39 Tuesday afternoon from Bt. 1'al-
rlcK'u

-
clmrcli , litb onA Castellur,

Mieirri.OP -nire WOMAN'S ct.un ,

IcMO < rit < it IliiilrUln c OIHcrrn-
nml flnnitbe *' * .

There wns a wcllijnoundcd suspicion afloat
that the program ntrthe Woman's club meet-

ing
¬

yesterday afternoon was to bo an Inno-

vation
¬

, and the rooms , which arc usually
crowded , vrcro packed ao suffocation.

There was not oven' rtnndlng room. Plat-
forms

¬

, radiators niulirwlndow scats -were
hastily pre-empted ..ami the crowd at the
door wns almost Impenetrable.

The business scsMonrwns short and of lit-

tle
¬

Interest. After It followed a recess longer
than usual , giving a pleasant time for eo-

clablllty. . Mrs. Strawn was called to the
chair by the president , who stated that this
meeting appeared In the manual as a general
session and was not In charge of any depart-
ment

¬

) and that Mrs. Strawn bad been ap-
pointed

¬

OR chairman of the committee to
prepare this program.-

At
.

this juncture the officers retired and
seventeen women ascended the platform nnd
took chnlrs reserved for them. Then every-
body

¬

undcretood and the house rang with
cheers , for there was the Woman's club
officers and prominent members , carefully
and skillfully Impersonated. Miss Townc , In
her mother's bonnet , with a little Judicious
makeup , was an Inimitable mimic of the
club's president , aided as she was by the
very strong, although hitherto undiscovered
resemblance.

The secretary read a very clever report In
Imitation of the rol secretary , and the
mimic club took up the business of the hour ,

which was the subject ot building and own-
Ing

-
a club house with suitable halls nnd

apartments for the club's use. This rathe ?

vital subject lias been considerably discussed
In the real club anil many of the pros and
cons arc understood.

After resolving Itself Into a committee of
the whole with "tho parliamentarian" In
the chair the debate began In real earnest.
The chair recognized speakers by their pro-
gram

¬

titles as "Tho Woman Who Objects ,"
"Tho Woman with Something on Her
Heart , " etc.-

In
.

almost every Instance the audience
recognized the familiar speakers at n glance
and responded to every new exhibition ot-

a familiar mannerism or expression. The
perfection of the representation In. a number
of cases was truly remarkable and Mrs.
Ford , Mrs. Peattle , Mrs. Tracy , Mrs. Townc
and Mrs. And re us had they not been on the
Insldo of the Joke , would have been exposed
to the predicament of the llttlo old woman
of nursery fume , who questions "If I Bo Not
I , Who Be I ?" and la forced at last to the
test. "If I Bo as I Think I Bo , I've a
Little Dog at Homo and He'll Know Me. "

But they were accomplices to the deed
In part at least and dad supplied the very
familiar cloaks and -bonnets that added so
much to the makeup.

Had the mimicry ceased with these clever
trUkeups tuo representation would) have

been a success , but this wae but a smal
part of the whole team. Every man-
nerism

¬

had been carefully studied and was
enacted with great effect. The best ot a !

and representing certainly most time , care
and thought were the speeches In the debate
which were perfect parodies in most cases
ot the Ideas and expressions with which the
club Is familiar. Mrs. Wheeler's speech on-

"Art" was capital. Miss Cook upon "Letting
Our Husbands Pav theBills" was recog-
nized

¬

as true. Miss Itathburn and Mis ?
Somcro had carefully ttudlcd their originals
while Miss Tukey-and Miss Tonne fairly
outdid their originals In the characterlstlc-
ncss

-
of their speeches. Miss Byrn and

Miss YimGelson tshanod , as they do so
often , glimpses .of something very like
genius In the skill with which they carrlcc
out Ihe'Ir very difficult roles to the end.

The utmost good nature and good feeling
prevailed through this little burlesque , nl
the close of which Mrs. Andrews arose to
move a vote of thanks to the young women
"who have so ablyircprescnted us an others
see us. " The vote ) carried without a do-
sentlng

! -
voice.

The debate was Interspersed by delightful
music. Three selections by the Lorclo
quartet , Miss Lillian Terry; Mrs. D. T.
Campbell , Miss Maude Oakley , Mrs. . A. G.
Edwards and a' solo'' and encore by Mr. T.-

J.
.

. Kelly. _
Do Not Do. Tills.-

Do
.

not ba induced toibuy any other If you
have made up your mind to take Hood's-
Sarsaparllla. . Remember that Hood's Sar-
saparllla

-
cures when all others fall. Do not

glvo up In despair becausa ether medicines
have falled'to help you. Take Hood's Sar-
saparllla

¬

faithfully and you : mayi reasonably
''expect to be cured.

Hood's Pills arc purely vegetable , carefully
prepared from the best Ingredients ; 25-

c.MnrrlnRe

.

I.leeiixe.
Permits to wed have been Issued by the

county judge to the following parties :

Name nnd Address. Age.
John Wldenor, Omaha. 42
Mary M. Fuetter , Omaha.3J

Anton C. Klholm. Omaha. 25

Anne B. Rosendal , Omaha. 22

Herman Kraft , Omaha. 33
Mary B. Baur , Omaha. 30-

Wl'.llam P. Mettlen , Jr. . Lincoln ; Neb. 20-

Mrs. . Hdlth C. Dever, Lincoln , Neb. 21

Andrew L. Olson , Omaha. 31

Elizabeth Johnson , Omaha. 32

Frank Nass , CouncilBluffs ,- In. 2-
3Annlo Rennlnger , Councl Bluffs , la. 21

Free I'll I H.

Send your address to H. B , Bucklen & Co. ,

Chicago , and gat a free sample box of Dr-
.King's

.
New Life Pills. A trial will convince

you of their merits. These pills are- easy In-

action and are particularly effective in the
euro of constipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have been
prov d Invaluable. They are guaranteed to-

be perfectly free from every deleterious sub-

stance
¬

and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action , but by giving
tone to stomach and bowles greatly Invigorate
the system. Regular slzs , 25c per box. Sold
by Kulm & Co. , druggists.-

OT.

.

. M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED , '

STEAM HEATED ,

SOLID VEST1BULED ,
Omaha ,

*

Chicago ,

Limited ,

via tho-
"Milwaukee. . "

F. A ( Nash , general agent ; Qerge Haynes ,

city passjnger agent ; city ticket office , 150-
4Farnam street.

I'reeloiiN Mutalx.
The great mining camps ot Cripple Creek ,

Colo. , and Mcrcur , Utah , as well as those of
Wyoming , Idaho and Montana , are best
reached via the Union Pacific.

The fast time and1 through car service cii-

'The Overland Route'1 ore features appre-
ciated

¬

by all. For Information regarding' the
above camps call attlS02 FAIINAM STREET.

Henry Saunder,4 charged with having as-

saulted
¬

the wlfo of William Young , was
found guilty In Judge Gordon's court yes-
terday

-,

and glvcm'tixty' days In tbo county
Jail.

The Omaha owners of tlioi.Annlo C gold-

mine at Buena VUUl.XColo. , are elated. They
iiave their mine nlll Paid for and have Just
added a lot of new niachlnery to their al-
ready

¬

largo plant ,

Burt F , Roberta , son of Mr , and Mrs. W. R.
Roberts , died Sunflay. morning at 1:30: o'clock ,

iged 23 years. MntlRoberts had been em-
ployed

¬

by the Orctutrd-Wllhemy Carpet corn-
mny

-
as bookkevpovi'and' credit man , He

worked up to wlthlmfour days of his death.
Morris Christiansen , a workman at With-

nell's
-

brick yard , cfter being paid off last
Bventng , went to a saloon and became en-
Raged

-
In a fight wlUi a chance acquaintance

ner a political discussion. The patrol wagon
van called and ho was taken to the station In-

i badly battered condition , but was unable
o give the name of his assailant.

The Cliautaun.ua circle cf the First
ilethodlst church has arranged for a course
af three lectures by Prank O. Carpenter ,

riiese will be given on April 7 , 8 and 9.-

.lr.

.
. . Carpenter will repeat his lecture on
Japan ," which wag EO well received hero
ast year , and his other topics will be "Thel-
UEBla ot Today" and "Public Men of Our
rimo. "

A few of the new summer helmets for the
palloe force ordered by Chief Slgwart a short
line ago have- arrived , and one of them Is on

exhibition at the police station. It IB pat-
erred after ttioEO worn by the boulevard pa-

rolmcn
-

In Chicago -and Is of very neat de-

ign.

¬

. The color is ot a pearl buff ,

vlth light cream-coloied leather band , and-
s decorated with antique bronze wreath
with number and ventilator. The bats will
J given out Juno 1. They cost f 2.25 each ,

Dec, March 17, l0-

iA Thousand Mothers
Of a thousand boys will snve a thousand
dollars a dollar a boy by buying a cer-
$1,5O

-

suit in our Boys' Suit Department
second floor , This 1.8O suit comes in

sizes to fit boys 4 to 16 years of age , It is
all wool. The pattern is a grayish brown
pin check effect with invisible red stripes
at intervals of about two inches apart.
These are not fancy suits or Sunday
suits. They are more in the nature of
Saturday suits , being built for hard ,

tough wear , and they will compare inch
for inch and ounce for ounce with any
suits offered in special sales for "$2,39
marked down from 3.98 , " We have
just a thousand of these suits. About a
month from now we won't have so
many , for women are mighty spry these
days when there's a clean dollar to be-

saved. .

P. S. Our Now York buyer must have had Ills wife nlong when
ho bought our chiklron'd' suits for this Reason they're great.

Open till 0:30: Saturdays 10. Catalogues free out of to vn.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWSCC-

CO2CCOCCCO2CCOCCC&OOCCOCC
The city council met last night as a Board

of Equalization and considered a complaint

from Ed Alnscow , to whose property the re-

moval

¬

of garbage had been charged. Owing
to the absence of several witnesses the hear-

ing

¬

ot the protest went over for one week.
Mayor Johnston thcnl called the council to-

order. .

The Jiullc'ary committee reported adversely

on L. Lund's offer to pay a llcen&s of $20

for the privilege of running a Junk shop ,

providing no one else was allowed a license ,

and the report was adopted-
.Walter's

.

"curfew" ordinance was read for
the third time and passed. It provides that
all children under the age of 15 years must
bo Indoors by 9 o'clock at night. For n
violation of this ordinance a fine of $10 will
be Imposed on the child and a flno of $20 on

the parents. Mayor Johnston signed the
ordinance as , soon as It was passed and" the
police officers were instructed accordingly.-

A
.

petition asking that the banks of earth
qn P and Q streets from Twentieth to Tw.e-
ntyflrst

. -

street be sloped was read and re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on streets and alleys.
Duplicate warrants will be Issued to

George Schnltz for 50. The original war-
rants

¬

were lost-
.Franek

.

offered a resolution to place an
electric light at Twenty-first and S streets
and Bulla wanted lights at Twenty-first and

( H .streets. Twenty-third and I streets and
Twentieth and Mllroy streets. Walters stated
that there was no money to pay for lights
and he thought the council ought to fur-

nish
¬

better fire protection and let the peo-

ple
¬

get along without lights until there was
money to pay for them. The resolutions wore
adopted.

Then Walters Introduced a resolution lo-

cating
¬

fire plugs at Twenty-fourth and M

streets , Twenty-fourth and D streets nnd-
Twentyseventh and C streets , and this 'was
carried , Franek and Mies voting against It-

.Horxe

.

Market litir <n IHK.
The number of high-priced draft horses'

that were brought to this market last wesk
for export and the number of drivers rold
has a good effect on the market. The
horses bought for European shipment were
good , smooth blocks , weighing from 1,400 to
1,700 pounds. The first consignment will be
shipped In a day or two. There la a big
demand for drivers , actors and fancy carriage
teams. Those sold last week brought , old
tlmo prices , and the owners appeared to be
well satisfied. The demand for working
horses Is growing stronger. Horsss ready to-

go to work on graders or at railroad work
sell readily , whllo eastern buyers arc after
fresh young country chunks. They must be
sound and In good flesh to bring top prlcss.

The prospects are good for a lively market
this week , as the demand for all classes , es-

pecially
¬

dratt horses , Is exceptionally good.
There are buyers hero for all of the southern
horses shipped In. '

City
Frank Dowers of Laramle , Wyo. , ID In the

city.
Robert Loudan Is visiting relatives In-

Hastings. . ?
Mrs. Mlnnlo Doyle lias gone to Kansas

City for a visit.
The Municipal league will meet this even-

Ing
-

In the Geary block.-

T.

.

. ,A.. Gage of Fort Collins , Colo. , Is hero
looking after some property.-

W.

.

, . E. HemmliiRford , a merchant of Wood
River , Is In the city visiting friends.

Young converts held n meeting at the
First Methodist church last evening.

Last week 101 cars of feeders were shlppeJ-
to the country , a total ot 3,031 cattle.-

F.

.

. Loudan of Dillon , Mont. , la In the city.-

Ho
.

brought down three cars of flno cattle.
James E. Sampson of Weeping Water , who

was here visiting relatives , has returned
lioma.

Robert Schank has returned to Blair after
spending a week with Ills brother , Henry
Sclmnlt-

.J

.

, A. Eldrldge, a business man of Ogden ,

Utah , Is hero , the guest of the Stock Yards
company.-

F
.

, D. McCully of.Elgin , Ore. , was at the
stock yards yesterday afternoon looking over
the market , *

J, A. Goodman , a ranclnnan living near
North PJattfi , came down yesterday with sev-

eral
¬

cars of cattle.
Members of nil T. D. of L. lodges are re-

quested
¬

to meet at Twcnty-spvcntli and Q

streets thlo evnclng ,

Thursday afternoon the Kings Daughters
will -meet with Mrs. A. W. Babcock , Twenty-
fourth and D streets.

Washington tent No. C7 , Knights of the
Maccabees , lias changed Itg meeting night to
the second and fourth Wednesday of each

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

PR;
it-

.BAKING

.

POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

month. The next meeting will be held
March 2G-

.A

.

meeting of the Fourth Ward Democratic
club has been called for this evening at-
Thirtythird nnd L stree-

ts.AMUSEMENTS.

.

. |
cccoccccccco cooccoocccoccoo-

A special holiday matinee will bo given
at the Crelghton today , J. C. Lewis In "SI-

Plunkard" being the drawing card. The
usual matinee will be given tomorrow , with
popular prices.

The Frawley company , which will be the
attraction at tbe Crelghton for one week ,

commencing Sunday night , March 22 , has
an enviable reputation in the wcstcin the-

atrical
¬

world. During the engagement "The
Senator , " "Lost Paradise" and "Men and
Women" will be produced.

The advance sale of reserved seats for
the night with Captain Jack Crawford at
the Cre'ghton , Saturday , March 21 , will open
at the theater box office Thursday morning.
The many" local friends of Captain Jack
have manifested a desire to make his re-

ception
¬

a cordial one and there Is every
Indication that the audience which will wel-

come
¬

him will bo both a large and fashion-
able

¬

one.

The coming engagement at poyd's theater
of Sol Smith Russell on March 27 and 28

will be : Friday night and Saturday matinee ,

Sheridan's famoub comedy , "The lllvsls :"
and for Saturday evening a double bill : "Mr-
.Valentino's

.

Christmas ," and tbe new comedy ,

"An Everyday Man. " Mr. Russell's methods
are distinctly his own. In all his work
his naturalness Is striking and artistic. In
nothing has Mr. Rues : ! ! presented such flno
work as In his last creation. There Is no
occasion for calling special attention to Mr.
Russell , but yet who BO much admire
him will be called upon to admire again.

Commencing Sunday evening at Boyd's
theater for two nights , the music lovers and
admirers of Delia Fox In Omaha will have
an opportunity to witness hfcr new opsra ,

"Fleur do LIs , " a brief synopsis of which Is-

as follows : A couple of old fellows who were
born on the same day , the Count des Es-

carbllles
-

and the Marquis do Roselle , who
have been devoted friends slnco childhood ,

are at war the opera commences over
an estate left by their uncle notably the
duchy of Turbotlere , at St. Cloud , Franco.-
A

.

long lost daughter of tho' marquis ( Fleur-
do Liu) makes an opportune appearance , and
after winning the heart of the count's son
(Frederick ) , proceeds to make matters ex-

tremely
¬

Interesting for that Irascible old
autocrat, She appears In numerous char-
acters

¬

, a flower girl , a doll , a ragged mu-

sician
¬

, a ghost , etc. , ridiculously complicating
everything and everybody until the end ,

when she finds tbo last will , which leaves
everything to hsr father , the marquis.

Promptness Is a commendable virtue-
.That's

.

why we offer you One Minute Cough
Cure. It Is prompt In relief and prompt
In curing. That Is what it Is made fo-

r.HEALS

.

RUNNING
SORES

S
CURES T-
H.SERPENTIS

.

STING
InHUH 1 ftUIUUd completely eradlat

BLOOD POISON ed.bySSiSsores
> obslS

ulcers yield to its healinrr powers. It re-

moves
¬

the poison and builds up the system
o ucttlie on tlie dluu nd lu treatment milled fre-

eswirr
-

6PUC1FIU co. , AUUU. c>.

GOOD DENTAL WORK
la what > ou find by patronizing

DR. BAILEY ,
GRADUATE DENTIST ,

Kith and Farnam tit-
s.3rd

.

Floor Paxtou Block
Tel , 108S. Lady attendant.

Twelve yfari experience. 8 yean In Omaha.-
Klna

.
lllllnuB Intcrlcd without jmln ami war-

ranted
¬

to viand the test of time. Many of our
patients fire now on tlielr eighth scar with their
f5.00 sets of Uelh.

teeth and all clu fu of work performed
In a gatlnfactory manner ut a rcuuonable price.

Teeth extracted without Ihe lea t pain or dan-

xtr
-

without a . Qs > Pt and ev"( > wbtn-
leilrcd. .

SOME

LEADING

THOUGHTS
with prices appended , on la-

dies'
¬

waists , infants' capes,
silks , clothing. A'so' brief
mention tof previous bargains
at Hayclen Bros.

Special Silk Sale ,
Tuesday morning 8:3010: 10:30-

at
:

23c a yard.
The greatest bargain of the

season.

Clothing Dept.D-

ON'T

.

PUT IT OFF If you nro going to
buy for spring , might na well buy early and
get a whole season's wear and comfort out
of your clothing. Good goods can't be soli )
lower than wo are selling them now , and
first pick out of this splendid now stock and
largest new stock ever shown In Omaha.-

MUM'S
.

SUITS Gray and brown CassN
mere Suits , sack style , In sizes 34 to 42,
for 400.

MKN'S SUITS All wool black , blue brown
and gray Cheviot Suits , first class tailored ;
lathcrcno lined Stilts that usually retail for
$8 00 and 1000. we offer' this spring for
$5.00.Wo

show till )) spring the famous S. II. Si-

M. . make of Hue clothing. This clothing 1 ?
mown from New York to San Francisco trt-

e) the finest tailored , best fitting and most
lonest made clothing In America. Wo

show this spring complete lines of this
famous make at lower prices than sweat-
shop clothing can bo sold for. To Intro-
luco

-
this fine line of clothing to the p'ublla-

of Omaha and vicinity we show over 200
styles of this make at prices $ G.GO , J7.CO ,

8.50 , 9.00 , 10.00 , 11.50 , 12.00 and up to
22.GO a suit. Wo guarantee satisfaction

and lower prices than others or your money
lack.-

DOYS'
.

AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
All we ask In this line of clothing Is , don't
my until you have seen our spring line,
rom the lowest prlcsd honest made garment
o the flncst made boys' and children's-

clothing. . If we can't save you money w-

won't ask you to buy. '

Spring Clothing Catalogue ready for mall*

ng. Send In your na-

me.Ladies'

.

Waists.W-
o

.
have more than doubled the space de-

voted to waists. Not a right sort of waist-
s missing. Some of the choicest values over

offered go In this special advance sale-
.Ladles'

.

wash waists , with largo sleeves,
plain , striped and dotted , regular 75c values ,
at 35o-

.A

.

line of extra fine French percale waists ,

with llneni cuffs and collar. In all colors ; thq
average retailer charges 1.00 for them ; at-

Hayden'e , 49c. *

Ladle's' novelty waists with laundered co-

llars

-

and cuffs , made un In 1.50 to 2.0Q
styles , special advance prices, 75e and OBc ,

Silk Waists.

The daintiest fabrics made up In tlie very
newest styles. Connolseurs of beauty and
leganco In ladles' wear moke the selections
or this department. Merchants make the
rlces.-
Nlco

.

quality China silk and crepou waluts-

n all colors , largo sleeve ; worth fully $3.50j-
n special sale at $1.95-

.Japancfo
.

wash silk waists , all colors , with
BlDhop sleeves , 1.50 values In this ndvanco tld
ale at $2.95-

.An

.

extra flno quality China Bilk waists
largo sleeve and chiffon collar , all

olors ; 5.00 values ut $3.-

95.Itif

.

ants' Cloaks.
Everything in tiny things , for tiny tots , at-

Iny prices ,

Infants' flno caslimero cloaks , In cream )

nd tan , with capo , neatly embioldered ,
vorth 2.00 , on special sale at. OS-

c.Infanta'
.

cashmere cloaks In cream and tanj-
eep embroidered at bottom , and also cape>,

worth 2.60 , on special sale aj 125.
Infants' cashmere cloaks , In cream nnd taif

mbroldered with the Uncut silk , worth fully ,

3.00 , on sale at 148.
Infants' extra flno quality of cashmcro

leaks In cream and tun , deeply embroidered ]

with best silk , worth 3.50 , on sale at $2.28.-

A

.

flno line of silk cloaks , trimmed wltjj
Ilk ribbon , worth 7.50 , special Mlo price ,

J5.00.We say
r

never stop.
When you have something to g> rl lit ahead
Kith. So It Is with Haydona' butter , meat ,
ard , cheese , crackers , etc. Wo go right
ilong telling you what we can pave you and]

it the tame time glvo the beut.
Strictly fresh eggs , 8c. '
Country butter , 8c , lOe , 12' c.
Creamery , 17c , 19c and 21c.
Our Waterloo separator butter , 23o,

Meats and Lard*

Salt pork , 3c.
Sugar cured bacon , 7' c.
Sugar cured California hama , , '
Sugar cured No. 1 hams , 9c-

.3pound
.

cans host lard , 21c ,

5-pound cans bet lard , 34c ,
10-pound cairn best lard , 07c ,

'heese and-
'rackets.' .

Young America , full cream cueeae , lOe,
Wisconsin full cream , 7'&c-
.Urlck

.
cliceso , lOe , 124c! and 14c-

.SnlKi
.

ctiootH?, 12.c , 14c and IGc-

.Bago
.

cheese , the beat made , 18c. .

Come to Haydens * for all kinds ot choeifl}

3X soda and oyster crackers, 4ic. .
Ginger snap *, ; lemon creanii , 74c.

HAYDEW


